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K Children's Goods Bad Ready Made Wear Featured
Waists of Marvelous Beauty for Half

New assortment of waists for dressy wear. Bodices of unusual loveliness

Silk Petticoats Worth t6$tQ for $4.98
: : , .:0-- :

Not in many seasons have yp had an opportunity to attend a sale
that concerns such large quantities and such magnificent values and in exquisitely good taste. The materials that enter into their con-

struction are allover lace, sheer lawns, Valenciennes and other laces,
dainty embroideries and net. They're splendid exemplifications of this
season's most attractive ...bodice modes. They're high-grad- e garments in
every particular. A strictly new assortment that should and would sell
readily were we to mark them atthc regular prices. A fortunate combi-
nation of circumstances and lucky purchases brings them to us (from sev

as does this one. Liperal --yea brilliant bargains abound, and
shrewd women will purchase generpusly. Made from silks of the
better sort and come in a fine selection of the very best colors.
Decidedly high class skirts any woman in the land might wejl be
proud to wear. The material is a standard quality of taffeta silk
in black,' green, garnet; navy, pearl or lavender. They're made in
pleasing models, some with a patent Princess fastening at back.
All are finished with deep flounce's; some are trimmed with accor-
dion pleating, some with ruffles. They sell regularly at $7.50,
$8.00, $8.50, $9.00 and $10.00. N

eral, different manufacturers) at figures so small we can
sell them for half their real values. We expect to see
all Portland come a'wa.ist buying Saturday. Any waist
in this entire assortment.... ..,

A Price

$4.98
NOTE THE RULES None laid aside, none sent on Phone
orders, none held on part payments. Not more than three
sold to one customer. Special Saturday, only ..... Regular $8.50 tfJi

Vals. Special 473Regular $3.00 f C)
Vals. Special 4lJVi

Children's Coats Reduced One-Four- th

Cpme buying SaTurday for you may select any Coat in our stock for one-four- th below
the regular price. With the best stock hereabouts this is an offering bound to attract
unusual interest: for any mother knows her wants can be best supplied by this store.

Regular $15 7 CA Regular $20.00 tf-ff- )

Vals. Special 4 ' V Vals. Special . . . 4 v
We have them in Kerseys, broadcloth, cheviots, and wool mixtures. Long or medium
length and in blue, green, brown, red, black and fancy effects; mostly loose-fittin- g

styles. Single or double breasted.

ANY STYLE-A- NY SIZE-A- NY AGE-A- NY PRICE IN THE ENTIRE LOT fno Cnh f
SELLING SATURDAY AT XjnZ'rvUim LESS

Regular $28.50 E Regular $35.00 tf7 Cf
Values, Special . . $ t.D Values, Special ..pllJV

ToiletSoap!c3 Pairs Men's Hose 25cUntrimmed Dress Hals

Worth to $3.00 for 39c
Toilet Soap, Kirk's Jap Rose
Glycerine; special, the cake.... 7c

AndMen's75cShirtsli8c

Boys' Hose 15c
They're the best Hose possible for
the busy, bustling boys that burst
through- - their stockings and keep
their mother bent over the darning
basket; fast black cotton, seamless
make with triple knee and double
sole; excellent 25c values Sat- - C
urday, the pair IJC

Childr'n's Union

Suits for '69c

Castile Soap, La Primera, finest
Spanish olive oil castile soap; C "

special, the cak. ........... .....DC
Dressing Combs, made of good qual-
ity black rubber, in assorted 7
styles; special, each... llC
Hair Brushes, Kent's best English;

Full seamless Sox, in gray and wool
mixed effects; made of fine quality
of combed Egyptian varn, absolutely
fast colors; sizes to 11; sold
regularly at 15c a pair. .. rtf
Saturday, Spairs for. &DC regular price $1.50, special, 98ceach

Men's Negligee Shirts

Chic, charming shapes of felt, vel-

vet or beaver; the right colorings,
the right materials and the right
shapes to conform to this sea-
son's fashions; about 200 to se-

lect from and the values run reg-
ularly to $3.00 each. It's - phe-
nomenal, furious Satur-- Q
day special, choice. ....... eJeC
Trimmed Hats also reduced.
Very charming affairs in capti-vatin- g,

coquettish shapes of felt
or velvet, tastefully trimmed in
the prevailing modes; all color-
ings.

$15.00 values, special at $6.05
$13.50 values, special at $5.05
$10.00 values, special at $3.05
$ 7.50 values, special at $2.05

Oversleeves, made of fine quality
black sateen; regular 25c val- -
ues, special, the pair 1C
Post Card Albums, holds 30Q:cards,
with fancy covers; regularly QQ
worth 50c, special OuC
Writing Paper, our special linen fin

Girls' or miss' fleece lined suits of
combed Peeler cotton, medium weight
and hand finished; they're remarkably
good garments, perfect fitting, well
made and regularly worth $1.20 the
garment; for little misses from 3 to
14 years of age; your choice CQ
Saturday V7C

Home Needs
Well Bargainized for

Saturday Selling

Third Floor
DINNER SETS

Odd lines of fine German and Havi-lan- d

China Dinner Sets at greatly re-

duced prices.

GERMAN CHINA

Regular $18.00 values A QCf
special Ol JVD
Regular" $22.00 values d C CA
special wlD.D"

HAVILAND CHINA

Regular $25.00 values 01 Q flfl
special . . . tDw.Ulr
Regular $27.75 values J01 nt
special plfS
Regular $52.00 values (Of AA
special J)).UU
Regular $56.00 values dJOO CA
special yJO.JU
Regular $58.00 values IJQ

Regular $77.25 values CCQ Oft
special .0OOJJ
Regular $102.50 values d"7 CA
special PI lwU
Regular $183.75 values (100 Qft
special OltOVJ
Others at Intermediate Prices.

FERN POTS AND LININGS

Regular price 50c, special... 39
Regular 75c values, special 58
Regular worth $1.25, special 97S
Regular price $1.50, special. .. .f1.15

ish, b. pkg.; regular price Al
20c, special, the pkg t....XUC F

hie Each
They're in dark and medium color-
ings, and we have them in sizes from
15 to 18-in- ch necks, soft bosom pr
negligee styles, with 1 pair of sep-
arate cuffs ; especially good A Q
75c vals., Saturday, choice... ioC
Men's Underwear Shirts and draw-
ers, made of a fine mercerized yarn,
in fancy knit effects ; look like silk
and wear much better; just the right

Water Color Paints, for children,
regular price 10c, special, the "7
box C
Embroidery Scissors, fine nickel- -
plated in all sizes, special, the 19cpair ......;.
Pants or Skirt Hangers, nickel-plate- d;Curtain Ends 50c, 75c, $i

Boys' Und'rw'ar
Boys' Shirts and Drawers in gray or
cream cotton, well fleece lined; also
a few wool garments in shirts and
drawers. We have not every size in
this lot but we have some mighty
good values; regularly worth OC
to 60c each, Saturday mDC

Child's Bonnets

regular 15c values, special. 10ceacn

weight for winter wear; shirts are
made with athletic neck, drawers are

faced and finished with pearl buttons; they would be excellent
values at $2.50 a garment; '711 A
the Saturday price is w&eUU
Men's Suit Cases Solid leather, with steel frames, fitted with
double straps and patent catch, extra heavy leather corners,
which are thoroughly riveted; linen lined with shirt d yl f
fold 22 ins.. long; a splendid $6 val.; Saturday, each. OnT.DU

Women's Hand Bags of genuine mat seal, in black only,
leather or moire lined and fitted with card case and coin purse;
strap or solid leather handle. A regular $3.00 An
value, Saturday Oi!fLiO

Navajo Indian Blankets, made
from fine long fibred wool, and
in the most attractive and du-

rable colorings; they're decid-

edly handsome and useful for
automobile or steamer rugs,
couch throws or decorative pur

These are samples or ends
of high-grad- e curtains. The
patterns include Brussels
Net, Irish Point, Arabian
and Tambour dtgns; they
are from 1J4 to taj. yards
long. The curtainsXthey
were cut from would sell
from $5.00 to $25.00 the pair ;

the ends; each, f1 A A
501, 751 and. .tfl.UU

White Basting Cotton, 200 -- yard
spools. No. 40 or 50; special price C
3 spools for ..DC
Garter Elastic, lisle, in black only, J
inch wide; regular price 10c, spe- - '

cial, the yard .......;.,,DC
Back Combs, in shell color only, as-

sorted styles, excellent values; f Q
special, each. 1C
Eagle Pins, best American make, AL
full count; special, the paper..,. .C

poses; absolutely all wool and

Children's Full Front Bonnets, of
Bengaline silk, made with Normandy
back; trimmed with ruching around
front edge and with 8 rows of white
braid and ruffle in front; colors are
red, blue or white; they're reg- - QQ-ula- rly

worth $1.50 each JJOC

worth $6.00 each. $4.95Saturday .......

JARDINIERES V

On the Third Floor we offer
Jardinieres at special prices, in
assorted sizes, shapes and

Infants' Shoes
And Slippers in sizes from 3 to
11; soft, sightly, comfortable
coverings for feet that ae just
about to learn to toddle; reg-

ularly worth to $1.50, HOrSaturday I OC

"Scoffer" Shoes
About 200 pairs of this sp!endil
shoe in sizes from lljj to 2.
They've become famous as gooil
footwear for boys. This lot c
offer is in odds and ends. Size
ll't to 2, $2.00 values, I Oft
pair

JARDINIERES
In fancy shapes and colors. A
large assortment and a splendid
price range. Many qualities re-

duced. An ornament to any
home and particularly needed
liow when you are bringing in
your plants for the winter.

Boys' Shoes
A splendid assortment on sale for Satur-

day. Made of box calf or kangaroo leath-

ers, with sole leather counters and inner
sole. We guarantee every pair to be solid
leather throughout and we assure perfect
satisfaction in wear, looks and comfort.
We also see to it that every pair is care-ftiHy-vfkt-

You ..save 50c on every pair;,

of these you buy. Sizes 2:2 to Sy2 $1.79,

f:.0... $1.39 Pair

Child's Shoes
A chance to saye 50c a pair on children's
shoes, and 12 different styles to choose
from. The best of everything in shoe
making is put into the making of these
shoes, from the soles to the eyelets. About
300 pairs of shoes in a dozen different
styles, and the sizes run from infant's size
8 to big girls' shoes No. 7. A' wide range
of choice in leathers, toes, tops, soles, heels
and styles. Regular $2.50 grade Saturday
you will pay just $2.00 for, and so on
through the entire lot. C.p Kftf
On any pair you buy you fcJCIIrC lC

98c

Reg. 15c values, size
4-i- special, each. ...
Reg. price 20c, size 6
inches, special each....
Regularly worth 30c,
size 7 ins., special, ea...

15c
Reg. $1.40 values,
special
Reg. price $1.60, $1.12

$1.75
special
Reg. worth $2.50,
special
Reg-- : ' price $3.00, n$2.10special.

Reg. 50c values size 8 Q A
inches, special, eachi; JfC
Reg. price 85cy size 9 A
inches, special; each.. UUC

Reg. $3.?5 values, $2.65special

CUIItllHM IS BISHOP SCADDING SCANDALIZES

QUAKER CITY WITH INDIAN POSTERS

people of Philadelphia in what state
some of the natives of Oregon were
and how necessary It was for the peo-
ple or the east to help the missionary
branch of the church he had numerous
large and frightful posters made In
colors, depicting a tew native Oregon
ians in their barbaric simplicity. 7

At first look the postera had the ef-
fect of a bravo tearing down the streetto scalp the first victim that earn o

JOHN W. WILLIAMS :

i BURIED AT EUGENK

(Special DUpatcb to The osrsal.)
Eugene, Qr Nov. 1. John W. WIN

Hams, an Oregon pioneer, who died nc
Portland, October t$, was buried in- - the
LO.' O. F. cemetery at Eugene

He wasTwrn tn New-iKo- r ii.;l
and cama acres th plains U r , i

In IBS.-settlin- at Corvaliis. Ijtu-- r i

moved to Euaene. where he npfiif ,,.--

father's home In New York two years
ago. At that time Cunningham was a
pitcher for the Cincinnati ball team.
For a number of months they travelel
through the country, she says, gong
to Washington from New York and
then to Seattle. Cunningham said to-
day:

"It Is all a mistake. I am not a mar-
ried man. I am . an engineer from
Rhyolite, Nevada, and have lived at
the Alexandria hotel for two months.
Tha police have made a mistake in my
identity. That U all there ia to the
trouble.'' . ,

hand. Closer lnspectlon,.however, re--

CAUGHT IN IMP
r

Man Accused of Forgery
Breaks Down When Dis-

covers His Wife Is 111.

like Sioux Indians flourishing toma-
hawks and prancing around In a feather
headdress and a ferocious grin, con-
siderable excitMiient ensued.

"Hust seo. yonder redskin, ffiend T

with embezzlement, the prisoner's wife,
formerly Alma Norman, a singer known
On two continents, lies eerlously 111 In
her apartments. Cunningham denied
yesterday having been married to the
singer but when told that the woman
was seriously 111 be broke down. De-

tectives claim that mora than a doun
witnesses have positively identified
Cunningham as the man who forged the
name of Contractor T. A. Ashbridge to
a bill of sale for a team of mules' and
a pair of hors.es.

Cunningham, when he was arrested
at the Alexandria hotel whnre ha was
known as George Lewis a mining man,
denied that be had ever assumed the
alias of. O'NelL Later he admitted he
had be"n known as O'Nell. i

Mrs. Cunningham told detectives yes-
terday that her husband wa thtf sou
of a wealthy English family of New
York and was the sola heir-- to an as-ta- te

valued at a million dollars.
The pretty singer,- - who 'Was at one

time connected with the Marino band
at Washington. D. C, told tha police
that e tie married Cunningham at tola

veaieu un ioi urn me jnaian was
merely asking thos a the street to
come and hear Bishop Bcadding talk
about him and His needay--..-.-- Ji. s He married Ml l,enra ;' '

rear.'' the founder f th i.i" nf..... .r..tll m. PtA Stl'J f,r,

grand there for several ym.
tlan a Brand wrli-r- i t ' 1

Staid and sleepy Philadelphia is rub-
bing Its eyes and pinching itself be-

cause of the sensation given it by
Bishop Scaddlng of Oregon who has
been attending tha convention of the
Episcopal church at Richmond, Vir-
ginia, and on his way back to Portland
has stopped off tn tha City of Broth-
erly love to show' them how the church
does things In tha west.

'Flaring poster are not encouraged in
Philadelphia. So. when tha town woke
up the other morslpf to sea Itself plas-
tered from one juMJto another with
vividly colored an jrtefifylnly lit

exciuimed one yuaKer. excueaiy ciuicn-in- g

his eumpanion by the arm. ,
'

"Aye, marry have I," replied nls
peaceful comrade. "Hast ha forgotten
the holy compact he made with friend
William Penu these many yaars ago?
But let us not lol'.er," and away they
hurried doam Chestnut street. , ..

It Is all beoause the good bishop of
Oregon was to deliver a lecture at
Eplphanr. parish hall on "The Church
la., merlcak," .WtsWnsc to ahovr the

it is saio that tne western advertis-
ing paid well and that when the bishop
returns to Portland he will have In- his
wallet a very goodly balance to be de-
voted to the work of rnntomahswkmg
the Oregon Indians. . ;

One difference betweenaRanan ' shoe
and others is that the Hanart fits better
all-ove- Ihnn others do in epois. HnliJ at
Rosenthal's.' Ssveuth and IN ashingtun.

Recess in Ford .Trial.
(United Press LiikI Win.)

San Francisco, Nov. 1. On account
of legal holiday, tha Ford trial again
went over .today.

Thosa who chang from other shoes
to Hanan'a never change back. A Banan
oustomer Is a persistent customer. Ros-
enthal's Eeveiiih and Washington ata.

prominent l' the or-f- r

mm, Lambert Wlisl': '

a daughter, Mrs. V. i. ' ' '
llng.

To !" '' " I"" " ' ' "'"
'te;n i. ' '

(United PreM Vd WIr.) t

,
s Loa Angeles Nov. t--- detee
tfvea ax closing their met about "W.

Livingston Cunningham, allaa George
O Neil, alias Georga Lew Js, , charged


